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l. fn General"
This proposal for a clireotive comes within the scope of the Programme of actlon
r\
of the &:..ropean Comnurritjes on the enviror.nent of 22 ldovernber 1973 -t. It
cor:stitutes cne of the urgent measures to bo taken in view of the well lrror,rn '
toxicity to living organi.sne and the non-clegrad"ability of the substances in
question.
flhe Cou:rcil of the 0.8.C.D. ad.opted, at :.ts 3L5th meetlng on 13 Febrrrary Ig73,
a }ecision of the 0.EoCnDo Council on protection of the enviror:ment by control
of po}ychLori.nated biphenyls. In this d.ecision, the Sfiember $tates of the
O.EoCnD. und.erta.lte to take every appropriate measure to reduce to a rainimrm the
d.ispersion of PCB in the environment, in particular by restricting the use of
these substances to elosed systems and. by monitoring their treatments, '
Uncler the agreemeht of J lr[arch 19?3 on infornation for the Qornmission and. for the
Member States with a view to possrble harnonization throughou*.the Communities of
urgent measures concerning the protect:-on of the enviroymeyrt t), the 3'rench
Goverrrment has forwa.rd"ed. to the Con:mission a prelimi-nary d.raft on rtOond.itions of
use of polychlorinated, bipher;rlstt. l
..
The Comnission has inforrned the lbencli Government of its intention to present to
the Cou::cil, within the period. laid down by the agreement on information, a
proposal for a directive on this subject,
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On 26 August 1974t the Comuission forr,rard'ed to the Councll a proposal
for a directive.oar the harmonization of the laws, regul,atlons and
adninletrative provielong of the $enber States rel.ating to restrlctim
of the eale and use of oertain d.angerous substsnces and, preparatlons'
lhis frlnosaL for a directive alr'eady covers the oonditione of uee of PC3'
the ain of the present proposed dlrectlve ls to covet the conditions of
collectionr regeneration a^nd d.estruction of PCB and, thus to erpplenent
the control of theeo sulstancee iJx ordef to avoid. any diepereal ln tbe
errvlronme'nt.
There are no specifio lar*s on colJ,ectlon, regeneration arli./ot cLestruotion
of, PCB in force in the ldember Statee.
In view of the Legal. eltnatloa as lt exists i"n the Member States, it seems
evld,ent that the ftreaty hae not prorld.ed. the necessary pohrers to obtain
the objeotlves of the Treaty in reLatlon to this proposed d.irective. In
these oircunstanoes lt ig neceeeary to invoke Article 235 as the Legal.
basis for .the proposed. directlve,
2. Conspelrts on specifLc articles
4ltqJe,,1. 
.
Polychlorinated biphenyls arrailable corrmercial.ly consist of the mirture of,
i-soners which resrllts from the various mod.es of substitution of chlorine
lnto the paren't compornd, blpher-1yl. They can be &ixed with polychlorlnated.
terpherqrle.
Sxiigk-a '
[hls al'tiole states the genenal prlnctples for elimination qf aLl, d,ispersal
of PCBrs.
Articl,e lffi
Paragraph 1 of thls artlcle refetrs to the eetting tp of an aptr'roprlate oolLec-
tion systen f,or recoverXr of waste prod.ucto either to be regenerated, urder
controlled. oondltionc or to be d,estroyed. in zultabre firrnacee.
t,t -3- mw/tor/ta.*s
Paraggaph 2 of this article oovers the uses of PCBrs in systems designed, as tcr
permit their recovery and autlrorized by the propcsal for a Council lirective oir
the approximation of tlie lanrs, re6rrlations a.nd. administrative provisions of
Member States relatrng to restriction of the sale anl use of certain dange:'crrs
substa,i:ces and. preparations. The naii: systems contemplated. here are trarrsforrners,
Large condensers, heat-exchange systems (except in plant for treatnent of
foodstuffs for hunan consumpticn, aninal feed.ingstuffs ar:d phar:naceutical and
veterinary products) and. hydrolic systerus used. in mining rnachinary.
4xg!sfe-4--srgJ
llhese provisions, requir,ing creating
appointed and tha obligation for the
fur,eatment of PC3 -wiLl be camied out
pl.ant.
bocires or entreprises to be set up or
cons&mer to apply to them, ensu"re ihat tbe
in an appropriate manner and. with the necessarXr
llhese prowlsions form the basis for subsoquent inspections. ]Iothing specific is
stated regard.ing the nattre of these bodies or enterprises to leave I'[erobe:r States
ftee to ada;lt to Local a.nd naticnnsl. situations.
For exa^urpIe, article 4 d.oes not preclus.c the ma^m:.facture or lmporter of PC$ f:rom
being appolnted. as the enterprise responsible for the col"lectionr regeneration
ond/or d.estruction of these su,bstances.
Partlcipa*iorr b5r the own,ers or hoLders of PCBts ir:. the costs of treatment corryIies
rvith the principle Inol,:n as ttpolluter pa;'srr.
Article 6#-
lhis provision guarantees that each corxtry uiIl *eate the cond.i-iions nscessarXr
for organizlng the varioss stages of PCB hreatn:ont rrrhiLe alloldng the Menber
States the wldest possible scope for aotj.ono
3o Comsultations with the $:rooean*-.aE * Far.ijt.amer:* and the Eccnoroic a::c'i Socla--! C-ogqit*eS
The opi.nion of the E\popean Par.Liament is requ,l"red. pu:'suant to Ari;icLe 235 of the
tneaty of Rome"
-4-
The Eoonoraic and Social coumlttee shotr].d arso be consulted..
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(Preparatory Acts)
COMMISSION
Proposal for a Council Directive on the collection, regeneration and/ot destruction of
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's)
(Submitted to the Council by tbe Commission on 13 February 1975)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES.
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the
European Economic Community, and in particular
Article 235 thereof;
Having regard to the proposal froni the Commission;
Having regard to the Opinion of the European
Parliament;
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and
Social Committee;
\fhereas PCB's present hazards, which are widely
recognized as being harmful to human health and the
environment; whereas these substances must
therefore be controlled at each stage of their use;
rWhereas, Regulations relating to collection,
regeneration and/or destruction of PCB's are
necessary in order to attain within the framework of
the common market the objectives of the Community
in the fields of improvement of living conditions,
harmonious development of economic activities
throughout the Community and continuous and
balanced expansion; whereas the necessary powers
have not been provided in the Treaty;
Vhereas the programme of action of the European
Communities on the environment, approved by the
Council of the European Communities and the
representatives of the Governments of the Member
States, rneeting within the Council, in the declaration
of 22 November 1973 (1), recognizes the need for
(1) OJ No C tt2,20. L2. 7973.
Community action with respect to wastes whose
treatment, for reasons of toxicity and
non-degradability, requires solutions transcending the
national framework;
'Whereas the Council Directive of . .. .. . . .. . on the
approximation of the laws, regulations and
administrative provisions of the Member States
relating to restriction of the sale and use of certain
dangerous substances and preparations already
resfficts the use of these substances to certain
categories of applications;
Vhereas the Council Directive of . . . relates to
the disposal 'of wastes in general; whereas it is
necessary to create for particularly dangerous wastes
special aftangements offering every guarantee that
human health and the environment will be
safeguarded against harmful effects from these wastes
or from uncontrolled abandonment or dumping;
whereas PCB constitutes such a case:
ltr7hereas, in order to avoid as far as possible the risks
of dispersion into the environment, it is desirable that
the Member States take the necessary measures to
make mandatory the clearing and collection of waste
PCB's or of PCB's in equipmenl no longer in use
where the design of this equipment permits recovery
of such PCB's;
'Whereas provision should also be made for the
setting up or designation by the Member States of
one or more bodies or undertakings to be responsible
for the collection, regeneration and/or destruction of
PCB's; whereas anyone in possession of PCB's which
4)
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For the purposes of this Directive 'PCB's' means
polychlorinated biphenyls or mixtures containing
polychlorinated biphenyls and polychlorinated
terphenyls.
he wishes to dispose of must hold them at the
disposal of such bodies or undertakings,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:
Article 1
2. He shall bear that poftion of the treatment costs
which those bodies or undertakings are unable to
recoup by utilization or disposal of the waste PCB's.
Article 6
The Member States shall lay down the special
provisions with which those in possession of PCB's
and the bodies or undertakings responsible for the
collection, regeneration and/or destruction of PCB's
must cornply pursuant to Articles 2 and3.
Article 7
Every three years each Member State shall compile a
report on the position as to PCB treatment in its
territory and shall forward it to the Commission. Tho
Commission shall forward it to the other Member
States.
Article 8
The Member Stdtes shall bring into force the
measures necessary to comply with this Directive
within 24 months of its notification and shall
forthwith inform the Commission thereof.
Article 9 )
Following notification of this Directive, the Member
States shall inform the Commission, in sufficient time
for it to submit its comments, of all propoqed laws,
regulations or administrative provisions which they
intend to adopt in the field covered by this Directive.
. 
Article 70
This Directive is addressed to the Member States.
Article 2
The Member States shall take the necessary measures
to prohibit the uncontrolled discharge, dumping and
deposit of PCB's and of objects and equipment
containing them.
Article 3
t. The Msmber States shall take the necessary
measures to ensure that the collection, regeneration
or destruction of waste PCB's, or of PCB's contained
in objects or equipment no longer in use takes place
under conditions whidr preclude any risk or harm to
human health and the environment.
2. The Member States shall take the necessary
measures to make compulsory the clearing and
collection of waste PCB's, and of PCB's contained in
equipment no longer in use where such equipment is
so designed as to permit their recovery.
Atticle 4
For the purposes of Articles 2 and 3 of this Directive,
each Member State shall set up or designate one or
more competent bodies or undertakings to be
responsible for the collection, regeneration and/or
destruction of PCB's.
Article 5
1. Anyone in possession of PCB's which he wishes
to dispose of shall hold them at the disposal of the
bodies or undertakings referred to in Article 4.
